
THE OBSERVER. TKE LATEST FF.C".l SHLISE11E THE IIAJIOIIAL DAIffifl fl - fj No woman's happi- -
fTT) 7T1") "1 7T") r" ness can be completeJJ WUUuCJUU KJ without children; it

ig her nature to lovo
n n jA and want them

m tiful and nure.

C, with assets

C'E CF TKE LYNCHERS SENT TO

- PENITENTIARY, v
Now let Some Mors Go.

From Saturday's D1U7.

George Hall, a cotton mill operator,
was last night convicted of conspira-
cy in connection with the lynching of
the three negroes at Salisbury last

Fayetteville, N.
600,000.00,

:llasthe expectant mother must pass.The critical ordeal through which
however, it so fraught with dread,
very tnougnt ot it rills her with apprehension and horror. There is no
necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful or dangerous. THE FARMERSThe use of Mothofs Friend to prepares the system. for the coming event

ol this atectlon with which to ilnlsfi their crops.

.
TKE STREET RAILWAY.

Work Will Begin Within Sixty

Days.

, Though by the terms of the fran-

chise granted Monday night by the
Board of Aldermen to Messrs. . W.! D.

McNeill, W. E.' Kindley.J. F. Harri-
son and Jno. H. Anderson, these gen-

tlemen have 18 months in which to
complete a certain portion of the road,
undera thousand dollar forfeit, they
propose to have cars running from the
A.' C. L. upper crossing to the Holt- -

Morgan village long before that time.
As stated yesterday,' they have al-

ready ordered the rail, and expect to
drive'the first spike - within sixty
days." The first "lick" ' will be struck
at the A. C. L.' upper Hay street cross-ig-r

and --the -r-ailway bel run
down Hay street to the right of the
electric light poles, make a curve to
the right at the Market Honse, and
run down Gillespie street and on up
Massey's Hill to the Holt-Morg-

village. This will be the first stretch
completed. The next step will be
an extension to the Victory mill,
and after that an extension will be
run from the A. C. L. crossing up
over Haymount, thence to the left

mat it is saieiy passed witnout any

trying crisis without suffering.
Send for fret book oontalnioi Information

priceless: Talus to all expectant omen,

Ths Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, 8a.

It Will Pay You

H. H. H.

' You may not know of your own knowledge that we have the largest and
best selected stocks of furniture in the city. Our long experience in the furniture
business enables us to sell much below others. We invite you to make the inves-
tigation. We can certainly oner you more liberal terms on time sales, because
we do not owe for our sroods we bin direct from the manufacturers in car lots
for cash and save freights and discounts.

We Carry Every

special:
3 two-hor- and i one-hors- e

"WOOD'S" TUBULAR STEEL
MOWERS and ONE

RAKE.

Also one No. 74 "PLANET JR" RID
ING CULTIVATOR

at a bargain for cash or installment
plan.

Must be sold to make room for other
goods.

and housefurnishing line; Stoves and Sewing Machines; aUo Needles and Repairs
for all kinds of machines. The best machine Oil and Furniture Polish that will
make your old furniture look new. Call at our store and take a look before you
puy. Prompt attention paid to mail orders.

NEWBERRY FURNITURE CO.
110 Person Street.

pain,' suffering and danger, that the

danger, lhis great and wondcrtul

to Investigate.

tiling In Furniture

Retail Grocer,

Two Strong Points
to be considered in selecting your Flour are:

1. DUALITY. HntTHRKKHT. at nil hazards. Who wants enrnmnn
Flour, when PERFECTION can be had?

2. PRICE. tiHui? HARDWARE
Perfectlon Fayetteville. N. C.

Costs no more than any other full patent Flour, costs less that; some, and is
cheaper than all, because it goes further in the baking.

Then again, it is dependable: you are never disappointed in using PERFEC-
TION, because it is 11

Owing to our small quarters, we will not retail

ICE-CREA- M

this summer, but are prepared to take orders for it in BULK. All orders will
have careful and prompt attention.

PRICE 40c. per quart, $1.50 per gallon.

We are now making

THE FLOUR THAT NEVER FAILS.

Positively, scores of people will have no other Flour. As an old customer re-

marked once, when we happened to run out of PERFECTION for a day or so
(which rarely happens), and offered to send out and buy him some of another
brand "Never mind; I'll wait for PERFECTION."

lou'll not be disappointed either in the quality or price of any of the goods
to be found in this store. It is all clean, fresh stock, consisting of

Groceries and General Merchandise ,

and offered at trade-winnin- g prices. Sffl NEW STOCK RA'KilNG AND TIES,
in any quantity, at the right figures. Courteous treatment and square dealing to
all.

FRESH EVERY DAY
THE GENUINE

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager.
They are tine and $rowing more popular every day. Sfifripeuial orders ta'ien for
small-Biz- e for parties, Ac.

Don't fail to try our Vanilla Wafers.

TJic McNeill Bakery Company,Favetteville. N. C

Money to Loan to

HARDWARE,

BUILDING MATERIAL,

BUCK'S STOVES and RANGES,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

BELTING and MILL SUPPLIES,

METAL and PAPER ROOFING,

PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES,

WIRE FENCING, all kinds.

Baiery 11

"

J. S. McNeill, Manager.

and

113 HigliHmith BmldinR.

If You Don't Believe That A

Merchant,
with thousands of dollars worth of merchandise, and is without a home for his

merchandise after about 15 days and no prospect of gettingone after that time has

.. THURSDAY, AUGUST i6, 1906.

We desire alive (gent and
and

dJoining conntiei. 1 ,

Correspondence on all subjects of local
.and general Interest and opinions upon
matters of public concern, are invited.

The editor will not be responsible for
the views or statements of correspo-
ndentsand reserves the right at all times
to revise or correct any article he may
think requires it.

Correspondence for the Weekly Obser-

ver should reach the office not later than
Tuesday. ,

One side, only, of the paper must be
written on and the real name of the writ
er accompany the contribution. No at-
tention will be paid to anonymous letters.

The date on our label tells you when
. your subscription expires. Receipts for
money on subscription will be given in
ohange of date on label. If not properly
changed in two weeks notify us.

- INDiTFo NEW VEHTISEMENTS.r,

BUSINESS LOCALS:

Lost.

James Marsh Announcement.
A. l'erry Big Fish Excursion.
K. Burns- - -- Have You Been In?
M. F. Crawford If you Don't Believe.

Scholarship Examination.
"" The competitive examination for

two arhnlaralilna In the fliw tinhorn

Female College, will be held at the
Graded School ' Building Monday
morning nextr at 9 o'clock.

Slock Law Election.
The stock law election will be held

at Allen & Home's mill, in Cedar
Creek township, and not a Allen
Holmes's, as printed in the proceed-

ings of the recent meeting of the
county commissioners. V ,'

a
Deatk ol Mrs. B. B. Falrelotas.

Mrs.' Jennie Faircloth, wife of Mr.
B."B. Faircloth, died last Saturday

'night at her residence near Idaho.
The burial will take place at 4 o'clock
this afternoon at Bullard's grave-yar-

The deceased, who was 30 years of
age, is survived by her husband and
four children, two boys and two girls.
She was a member of Judson Baptist
church, and was , a christian woman
and devoted wife and mother.

Death ol Mr. D. f. Home.
Mr. D. J. Home, a well-know- n res-

ident of Cedar Creek township, died
Friday night at his home near Sted-ma-

The funeral took place at 4
o'clock Saturday at the W. B.

Home burying ground.
The deceased was 57 years of age,

and leaves a widow and four children,
all boys. ,

Mr. Home was found sitting in a
chair on his piazza Friday after-

noon speechless from a third stroke
of paralysis, and died a few hours
later.

A Wedding ol Local 'Interest.

Tke following invitations have
been received by friends in the city :

Reverend and Mrs. Nathaniel Harding
request the honor of your presence

at the
marriage of their daughter,

Mary Elizabeth,
to

Mr.- George Kenneth Grant Henry,
on Tuesday evening,
August twenty-firs- t,

nineteen hundred and six,
at nine o'clock,

at St. Peter's Church,
Washington, North Carolina.

The father of the bride is the rector
of St. Peter's Episcopal church, at
Washington, N. C, and is also the
chaplain of the Second Regiment, N.

C. N. G., in which capacity he has
served for dver twenty years.

He was Feeltafl Good.

A novel sight attracted pedestrians
along Hay street about 2 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon, and all stopped, staring
in astonishment. Perched in a
boot-blac- k chair in the southwest
iamb of Market Souare. was a neero.j j r

in convict's garb, smoking a cigar,
and laughing and chatting with the
little boot black who was polishing

the convict's 'big shoes with all his
might.
" The negro was a trusty, and was
sent in from the camp of the county
chain gang to do some shopping for

the guards. He was enjoying his
freedom to its fullest extent, and he
said his" ideal ol happiness was to
have some one else to shine his boots.
- This is somewhat similar to --the
ideal of happiness of the poor farm
laborer who, when asked what would

be the first thing he would do if be
suddenly became in possession of a

million dollars, said : - "Why; I
would go to New York, stop at the
Waldorff-AstoryuJeav- e a call for 4:30
o dock in the moraine, and when
the servant came to wake me up,

. would tell him to gro to , I didn't
have to get up, and then tnru over
and go to sleep again," - - -

Aa la the Improvement ol the Cap

' Clark toa topMaST"""""?""' ' "" ""

' In a private letter received from
our next Congressman, Mr. Godwin,
lip eatra TiHfajl-- tn aajt tinw that T

intend to do everything possible to
make the district a good represents'
xive. ana my cmei oDjeci, asconai
tions appear before me now, will be
to improve the Cape Fear river and

- the Cape Fear sectis,I-tra- st that
the day is not far distant when we
will see the Cape Fear river open for
boats to run as high up as Duke and
Lilling-ton- , in Harnett county. If we

.. will iret to work and stand together.
by well directed efforts, no doubt this
can be reached."

State Auditor Dixon has sent out
to. the various Registers of Deeds a

list of stockholders and the assess
ments of all bankers. To-da- y he will
send out the assessment of corpora'
tions and, the corporation excess1, so
that these may be put on the tax
books by the first of September.

Court Martlalf to Be Ordered.

Court Diartlals are to be ordered by
Governor Glenn to convene right af-

ter the First Regiment encampment
for the investigation of the conduct of
the Salisbury military company in
the recent Salisbury lynching. ' The
court martial will be at the request of
Capt. Max Barker, who was in com-

mand of the company, and claims he
retired from the jail because Sheriff
Julian would not give him orders or
permit him to fire into the mob. The
court martial wilt be about August
aoth. .

'
. ;.

I George Hall,! the white man . con-

victed. Saturday at; Salisbury r for con-

spiracy, in having led the mob that
lynched the three negro murderers of
the Lyerly family, and who was sen-

tenced to fifteen years in the peniten-

tiary, was removed Saturday night to
the State prison, under a guard of
State soldiers. George Gentle, against
whom there is a charge of murder in
the same connection, was taken with
Hall. '

The Caae of Petn Nelaoa and a Blind
Tiger Detective.

The case of Pern" Nelson, colored,
who was arrested Friday, charged
with the larceny of $1.50 from Char-

lie Harrison, white, was called in

Squire Overby's court Tuesday morn-
ing but was continued until 4 o'clock
in vWjioon, on account of the absence

u W Tfnywci.'uuiij witneca. mr. j.
olton appeared for the defendant

and Mr. A. S. Hall for Harrison.

Mr. HalL did not know the where
abouts of his client, and Mr. Bolton
stated that he had imformation that
he had left town.

It seems that lately twmen from
South Carolina, named Harrison and
Burke, calling themselves detectives,
rented and fitted out an office next to
Mr. A. S. Hall's office, over the North
Carolina Baptist office. Why," or at
whose instigation they came here is
not known.

It seems that in an effort to catch
up with one of the local blind tigers,
the so called detective Harrison, gave
Pern Nelson,- - a notorious character,
(1.50 and asked him to get a quart
of whisky. Harrison claims that
Nelson did not get the whisky, but
failed to return the money and so had
him arrested.

It is an amusing case, and will be
watched with interest by the public.

For our part, we think the commu-

nity would be better off without the
services of those South Carolina dis-

pensary sleuths. Our own officials
should be able to take care of the
whisky problem.

Detective Did Not Show Up.

Like the famous John Peck, the de-

tective Harrison, who had Pem Nel-

son arrested, charged with larceny,
for failure to return $1.50 given him
to buy blind tiger liquor with, failed
to show up when the case was called
up before Squire Overby for the third
time, Tuesday afternoon. Mr. A. S.

Hall, attorney for Harrison, stated
that he did not know where his client
was, and the magistrate dismissed the
case, and Nelson was discharged.

It is hinted that Harrison was
afraid to face the music which, it is
said, Mr. Bolton, attorney for the
defense, had in store for him.

New Schedule on Bnlelgh A Southport.
Passenger train No. 4 on the Ral

eigh & Southport will, beginning
with leave Fayetteville at 7:10
a. m., and No. 2 will leave here at
5:35 in the afternoon. These trains,
known as Nos. 1 and 5, leave Raleigh
at 8:47 a. m., and 4:05 p. in., and ar-

rive in Fayetteville at 11:48 a. m.,
and 7 o'clock p. m.

Train No. 12 leaves Fayetteville on
Tuesdays,' Thursday and Saturdays
at 9:30 a. m., and reaches Raleigh at
3:55 p. m. Train No. 11 leaves Ral-

eigh on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at 9:30 a. m., and arrives at
Fayetteville at 3 :30 p. m. These trains
do not carry passengers.

Moat Report Fires.
Insurance Commissioner James R.

Young is sending notices to the var
ious chiefs of police and sheriffs in the
State in regard to fires. All fires must
be reported, all incendiary fires in
vestigated, and all buildings inspect
ed. The notice is as follows :

"The Insurance Commissioner of
the State desires to call attention to
the officers and all citizens of the
State to the law (chapter 58, laws
1899 and amendments here to ) re-

quiring that all fires be investigated
by the chief of the fire department, or
chief of police in the cities and towns
of North Carolina, by the sheriff when
the fire occurs outside of the incor-
porated city or town, and that the
result of such investigation be report
ed to the insurance commissioner at
Raleigh."

Under the law the officers are
quired within three days to examine
into the origin and" circumstances . of
each fire occurring in their city, town

or county, and within one week to re
port to the'tnsuranctcommissioner
such facts as are called for by the
blanks furnished by the department.

' A quantity of souvenir post cards,
bearing the photograph of the Gilles
pie and Dillingham negroes, lynched
in Salisbury last week, have been
mailed in the Salisbury postoffice,
Postmaster Ramsay is having the
matter investigated as to whether or
not gruesome pictures are mailable.
All the matter Is being held pending
an Investigation by the Washington
authorities, They Certainly shortJd
not dc anowea to go out. .

Monday night, and given a term of
fifteen years in the State penitentiary.

The hearing of the case began when
Court opened at 10:30 o'clock yester-

day morning, At 6:15 p. m., after
hearing several witnesses concerning
Hall's participation in the lynching,
the case was given to the jujy,

t
After

being out twenty .minute a verdict
of guilty was agreed Upon and the
maximum . penalty for the. offense
charged, was ImposecLby JudgeJLjL
Long. .'" v'..

This is said to be the first convic
tion of this kind ever secured in this
State, although a number of efforts
has been made to bring members of
mobs to justice. .

; .The State sprung a surprise in the
trial today when the offense against
the prisoner was changed from mur-

der to conspiracy." When the court
opened Hon. T. F, Kluttz, counsel
for Hall, announced that his client
would contend that the court was un-

lawful. It was argued that the Gov
ernor could not sign a commission
for such a court unless he was in the,
State and it was claimed that he was
in Atlantic City, N. J., Mr. Kluttz
asked that a subpoena be issued for
Governor Glenn, ' and have him
brought to court. This was done and
the Chief Executive of the State was
sworn and questioned about his
whereabouts on the 17th of July, the
day that the call for the court was
made. He said that he was in Atlan
tic City, N. J., but in order to do
what he could to prevent a lynching,
he wired his private secretary - to
issue the commission and sign his
name to it. This he considered the
proper thing to do.

The objection of the defendant was
overruled and the trial proceeded.

The first witness was David W. Ju- -

lian. a deputy sheriff, who testified
that he saw Hall leading a mob of
about 30 men, some of whom the wit
ness knew. The officer had in cus-

tody a man he had arrested at the
jail. Hall, said the witness, carried
a hammer and threatened to brain
him if he did not liberate the pris-

oner.
Other testimony was offered and

the case speedily given to the jury.

THE FARMERS INSTITUTE IN SESSION

Well Attended by Both Hen and
Women.

From Saturday's Dally.

The Farmers' Institute for Cumber
land county convened in the Court
House this morning, the Institute
proper being held in the Superior
Court room, ' while the . women's
branch is being held in the Commis-

sioners' room. - Considering the in-

tense heat both meetings are being
well attended, and especially noticea-

ble is the large number of the most
prominent farmers of the county
present, many of whose wives are at-

tending the Women's Institute.
Mr. S. H. Strange called the Far-

mers' Institute to order and graceful
ly introduced the several members of
the party who are here to conduct
the Institute.

The programmes, which we give
below are being carried out y :

farmers' institute subsbcts for
discussion.

How to Improve our Soils, by H. H.
Hume, State Horticulturist.

Insect Pests, by Franklin Sherman,
. - Jr., State Entomologist
Farm Dairying, by J. C. Kendall.

Improvement of Cotton and Com by
Seed Selection, by C. B. Williams.

Farm Poultry, by J. S. Jeffrey.
Problems in 'Trucking, by H. H.

Hume.

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.

The Objects of the Women's, Insti
tutes, by H. H. Hume.

Farm Dairying, by . C. Kendall,
Dairyman N. C. College of Agri-"cult- e.

Home-makin- by Miss Mae- Card,
Ontario Agricultural College,

Canada.
Farm Poultry, by J. S. Jeffrey, Poul-tryma- n

N. C. Experiment Station.

Dr. Hume spoke this morning, and

at 12:30 the Institute adjourned for

dinner until 1:3a o'clock. . Among
other ihingsrHumeaid

"The crying need ofour land is more
vegetable matter more humus. Veg-

etable matter holds the moisture like
a sponge and helps hold the fertilizer
in the ground until the crop is made.

1 "On poor run-dow- n land it doesn't
pay to use fertilizer. ' Sow rye ana
peas on poor land, using no fertilizer.
Peas enrich the land by storing up
nitrogen (ammonia) in the soil. This
nitrogen is taken from the air,' ...

"It never pays to rest land. The
land never becomes tired, but, if not
fed, becomes very hungry. Of all
th legumes cow peas will give the
best results. "--

NEWS OP INTEREST,

"Aassenger train was wrecked m
the Southern Railway near Union
Level, Va.( early' yesterday morning,
the coaches turning over and six pasr.
sengera being injured. , ,

T The United States District Attor-
ney has taken steps to prosecute the
two bucket shops which aided and
abetted Paying Teller Chislom to em-

bezzle $150,000 from the First Nat-
ional Bank of Birmingham, Ala.

In New York yesterday third
man swore out a warrant for Mrs.
Helen Hamilton alleging that she got
$1,000 from him by promising to mar-
ry him; from, another man she got
$4,500., . -

expired,

over Branson's Creek, and on to the
Victory mill, thus completing the
circuit.

The motive power at first will be
gasoline motor cars, unless the Elec-

tric Power Company transmits its
current to this city some time prior to
the actual running of the cars.

The promoters of this great enter
prise have the utmost confidence in
the scheme, as have also theizens
of Fayetteville, who are lending them
every encouragement.

THE CAPE FEAR POWER COMPANY.

Amount Required- - to Finish the

Work.

In the Federal Court in Raleigh
Monday Judge Purnell heard the ap-

plication of receivers Belvin and Max-

well, of- the Cape Fear Power Com-

pany, for a sale of the property of the
corporation, consisting of a dam and
large quantities of machinery at and
near Buckhorn Falls and the electric
line which has been run to Fayette-
ville.

Messrs. Manning and Foushee, of
Durham, were present representing
the defendant corporation and oppos-

ed the order of the sale, malting a
motion that the court authorize the
issuance of receivers' certificates with
which to put the plant in running or
der. They filed affidavits from two
engineers, Messrs. Hawks ' and
Scruggs, that the necessary work to
complete the plant and 'start it in

operation would involve a cost of only

$10,000, which was the amounts of re-

ceivers' certificates named in the mo-

tion. Mr. R. T. Gray, attorney for

the receivers, then asked and obtain-

ed of the court time in which to file

counter affidavits to those of the de
fendant corporation as to the amount
of money necessary to complete the
plant. These affidavits will be ready
by Saturday when the matter of the
sale of the property will be consider
ed by the court upon the affidavits of
the defendant corporation and those
procured by the receivers. It was
stated yesterday that the affidavits of
the receivers, which will be filed on
on Saturday, will place the cost of
completing the plant at from $50,000
to $60,000.

National Flreaiea Convention.
The ninth annual meeting of the

American Fitemen's Association con-

vened in Roanoke yesterday, being
called to order by President James D,
McNeill, of Fayetteville. An address
of welcome was made by Mayor

of Roanoke. In the ab
sence of President Redwood, of the
Virginia State Firemen's Association,
the address was responded to by Pres
ident McNeill, f. E. Smith, Jr., of
Akron, Ohio, editor of the Firemen's
Journal, was chosen secretary and the
Convention got down to work.
Among the addresses of the diy was
one by Chief J. R. Canterbury, of
Minneapolis, who spoke of the Min-

nesota law which gives the firemen 2

per cent, of the insurance written
His city's share this year is $29,000.
' A belated train yesterday afternoon
brought
Oklahoma and Indian Territory and
others from California, Minnessota,
Kansas, Illinois, Missouri and Ark
ansas. The Convention will be in
session three days.

The South Carolina cotton manu
facturers have made radical change in
uedit and allowances and have dead
ed to quit practically buying jobbers
and exporters to handle their pro
ducts on a parity with those of the
New England mills; Southern pro-
ducts have improved to such extent
that the mills can declare their inde
pendence.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

NOTICES For Kent or Sale, Lost or Fonnd
Winu. and other ihort MUoelUneaus Adver
tisement loaerted In thlt Dttwrmrent In lolld

type, for 1 oent net word for ton Inser
tion; but no advertlsemont taken for ten than
h eenti. Tarnu potlrely ouh In advance.

L08TIat night one folding pocket with
to amount of about nr (80;

alio a check for tB.as on 8. B. C, Raeford , N. V.
lost between old court houe place or mon-
ument. Will satisfy finder. E. N. WILLIAMS.

RHEUM-AI- D

for rheumatism In absolutely without an
aqnal on earth for euring Rheumatism.
Pains, Bruises, Inflammations of all
kind, etc Kheum-Ai- d Medical Co.,
Bole Proprietor!, P. 0, Box 446, Fayette-
ville. N, 0. For sale at all druggists SSr
trOttlS. :.1 ... v:

Is Not Anxious to

Dispose of His Stock
at almost any price

A Visit to This Store
and an inspection ot the prices at which this whole stock is bcini; sacrilieed

Will Convince You
that we must dispose of our stock There may be a few broken places in somi

departments, but stocks taken as a whole are nearly complete. Every day'B sales

helps to diminish them, so those who come lirst will have best selection to choose

from. gJX.WIiecler Si Wilson Scwin Machines at cost.

Wholesale and
No. 107 Hay Street.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS

REVISED DAILY.

COTTON.
REPORTED BY CHARLIES 11AIPH.

Good Middling, new cotton .

Strict Middling
Middling .

Strict Low Middling . .

.No sales and no quotations until
September 1st.

NAVAL STORES.
BBPOBTKD BY A. H. SLOC0MB.

Spirits . t . ....... 55
Common Rosin 3.30
Virgin 4.25
Yellow Dip 4.00
Scrape 2.25

PRODUCE.
REPORTED BY A. S. HU8KK, GROCER.

Flour 1st pat., sack, ... 2.60 to 2.90
Family Flour straight . . . 2.40 to 2.60
Meal bolted--46 lbs per bu., . . 7580

" unbolted 48 lbs per bu . 7580
Corn 56 lbs per bushel 77
Bacon hog round per lb, . . . 1214

" ham, 1518
" sides, . . . 13
" shoulders 12

Pork hog round 78
Lard N. C 1214
Oat 32 lbs per bushel 6o(s)60

Peas clay 1 251 35
" mixed 1 15(81 25

' " white 1 2dl 40
Patatoes Irish, per bushel .... 1 00

" sweet new none
Honey strained, per lb 78
Country butter ............. 25
Ducks 35 40

Hens per head 3540
Broilers, 1820
Eggs 17X1X
Roosters per head 3036
Guineas : 25
Geese 3540
Feathers new 3540
Wool washed 1520
Hides dry, per lb 1213

" green, per lb 58
Tallow 45
Shucks 6065
Fodder I.0OU0
Hav . . . . 901UO

THE BIG FISH EXCURSION

advertised to run from Wade, is not
Fish Perry's excursion, but is advertised
to deceive the people; but wait for

PERRY'S
Big Fish Excursion to Wilmington

Sept'r 11, 1906. $1.25 round-tri- p.

A. TERR! .Manager.- - ......

. . HOU.I8TCR--

Rooky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Kdloln br Bmy PpU.

"Brhgi Solder, Hi Kk Ml Burnt Vigor.

A upedflo tor Conntlpatlon, InillRWtloa. T.lvt
and Kidney Troubles, Pimples, Eetemiv Impiirt
Blood, Bad Breath. Smftrlsh Bowels, Headvh
and Backache. It's Rooky Mountain Tea In tab
let form, D6 cents a box. Oeniilna made b
Hobueraa Diwa Oohpamt, Madiaou, Wla.

eOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0PU

For Sale by King Drug Co., at Mc- -

" 'STDuffie Drug" Store.

SDNNYSIDE FLORAL NURSERY,
$ (James M. Lamb A Sons),

- ? Fayetteville, N. C.

flobie things vou ought to PLANT NOW:
Caladiums,

3 Tuberoses, Gladioules,
Coleus, Salvias, Centaureas

Ageratam, Geraniums,
Carinas, Dahlias.

" tSf We can meet all demands

,.' Your Orders, Please. -

Phone 5.

Announcement.
I hereby ann0111.ee myself a candidate

for Representative in the next lieneral
Assembly of North Carolina, subject to
the action ot the emocracy ot Uumber
land county. Respectfully,

JAMES MARSH.
Alderman, N. C, Aug. 10, '06.

County Convention.
In accordance with instructions

from the Democratic County Execu-
tive Committee, at a meeting held on
the ,26th inst., the undersigned here
by calls a convention of the DeniO'
crats of Cumberland to meet in Fay
etteville, in the Court room, at 12 M.,
on Thursday, September 6th, for the
purpose of nominating all County of-

ficers, a member of the State Senate
and two members of the lower house
of the Legislature.

The Precinct." will meet on Thurs
day, August wth, at their usual
placesat 10 0 clock, lor tile purpose ot
electing delegates foi said County
Convention, except. that the four Pre-

cincts of Cross Creek will meet at 8
o'clock, on Thursday evening, Aug
ust 30th.

J. II. Myrovkr, Chairman of
Cumberland County Democratic

Executive Committee.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
The UNEQUALED
BEAUTIFIER,-done- d

by thousand,
guaranteed to remoTe
freckle, pimples, all
facial difcolormtionf

and restore the
beauty of youth.

The wont cut in twenty days. 50c. and
$1.00 at all lading drug tores, or by nuiL

bjr lUTtONU. TOUT CO, Paris, Tan,

LADIES' OXFORDS.

Have just received another lot of

E P. HiEii & Co. i
FOR I.AJHKS.

Full line of Canvas Shoen
for ladies and children.

Hanan & Sons and The Walkou'
FOR MEN.

Complete assortment of

Laces, Polishes, Etc,

E. H. Jennings,
New Shoe 8tore

RELIABLE 0(1
IN

SCISSORS, SHEARS,
MANICtUKS.

POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS;

KNIVES and FUUKH,

CARVING SETS, KITCHEN KNIVES,

BUTCHER KNIVES,

AT

' REASONABLE PRICES.
SEE r-

J. B. Tillinghast.

IVI. F. Crawford.
Have You Been In ?

Hie lirst week of our great sale has far
exceeded my expectations.

It Has Been A "Howling Success.

Crowds came, they saw, they were
pleased, Kiev purchased and sounded
our praise to their friends. I now start
on tlie second week, and shall, no
loubt, bea1 our lirst week's record.

Men's, Boys'

Children's
CUT ! CUT

Clothing
I ! CUT ! ! !

Be . Sure to Regret It.

Bargains await you here at every turn.
This is what you may term a straight-
forward price, reduction sale.

If You Miss It, You'll

R. BURNiS,
ClottiUr.
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